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Behind th& SeeSnd
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

(great.federal road-build

lion in the next IB years

[its through the states. Its 
|foo, began to spread the 

ter President Elsenhower 
|;the enabling bill. Every 

went up a cent a

road-building steel is

.the two-week-old steel
.has not done the pro-

; any substantial harm
Is because planning

of-way acquisition, ant
ng of a base for the new

; must all be done before
h quantities of steel begin

i needed. - >  
L description' of the high-

[program as the greatest

fie correct. Nevertheless

i spoken. First, the choice 
e- Senate's aid formula in- 

of the House's makes it 
in that some funds will be 
ted to farm-tq-market and 

1 local-road projects, rath-

fc that was the real. selling

Second, the steel Indus- 
ts offer of a five-year pact 
ats workers and, this offer 
»t, almost certainly be In- 
ased would have resulted 

[a rise'in the price of most 
<al by *30 to »35 a ton, 
his steel price boost alone 

mean a rise of some $4 
lion in costs of the program.

IIGHTER SIDE  This 
ar's- drop in production of

in the buildup of rubber 
entories it has made pos- 

 a leading rubber execu-
. .points out.
V."'S. -Richardson, president 

|B. F. Goodrich, recently, said 
at this country had attained 
tf-sufficiency in man-made 

Ibber, a commodity extremely 
tree during World War; II 
id >the Korean conflict. This 

Jibber, developed by Ameri-
i industrial ingenuity, now

ijerica's .rubber require*

'• Richardson said that increas- 
Dg availability of man-made 
libber in the last twelve 
ponths had increased world 
Ubber Inventories by some 
5,000, long tons, with further 
tins forecast for both man- 
ade and crude types. - 
During the first half of 1956 

his country used all told   
fcbout 747,000 tons of new rub- 

Our total 1956 consump 
tion-Is forecast at around 1,- 
30,000 tons, 7 percent below 

1955's record amount.

THINGS TO COME   A 
standup . carpack has a ligh 
metal frame that holds it ereci 
while you travel, collapses for 
storage. ' '

die that seals the can against 
dogs or other animals. ... A 
vinyl windshield with a leath 
erette frame is available to pro 
tect the rear-seat passengers in 
a convertible when the top is 
down. . . .. Now you can take 
a waterproof floodlight, with i 
25-foot circle of visibility, when 
you go skindiving.

NEXT STOP, OUTER SPACE 
 We're rocketing into the age 
of space travel much faster 
than most people realize.

For. example, Republic. Avi 
ation Corp., builder of the 
atom - bomb - carrying F-84F

has announced its guided mis 
siles division is working on a

much-discussed earth satellite

year.
'.This division, founded only 

three years ago,- has already* 
outgrown its present plant, arid 
has'leased a new building on 
Long bland for its engineer 
ing,and administrative depart 
ments alo.ne. This will en 
able it to double facilities for 
research, development and 
production.

Two of.the division's most 
important' projects «re devel 
opment of an air-to-air missile 
system and an. air-to-surface 
firing control system. The 
air-to-air system will begin 
with developing the missile it 
self.

.At Republic, the sky is no 
longer the limit. It's only the 
beginning.

COFFEE CYCLE   Three 
years ago about this time, Bra 
zil had a sharp freeze. World 
coffee demand and supply were 
about balanced,.'and loss of sev 
eral million Brazilian trees set 
off a shortage.

Coffee roasters, trying to 
asaure themselves of supplies,
luilt up inventories as prices 

rose... Finally, in early 1954, a 
wholesale price of 96 cents in
"Jew York started, a house 

wives' strike. Coffee use fell 
15 per cent. In   year prices
'ell 54 percent, to 44 cents in 
mid-1955.

.then prices started upward 
again. . This time the roasters' 
didn't rush in. They kept sup-
>Ues fairly low. So now, once
nore, there's an awful lot of 

coffae in Brazil, but supplies
n this country are tight. Hence 

t^iere has been some-rise in 
coffee prices   perhaps 10

hope it-will level off before- 
the housewife reaches perco- 
latlng-polnt again.

BITS 0' BUSINESS   Cop 
per prices were cut ZVt cents a 
pound by a leading producer 
as the steel strike lessened de-

Unfilled orders of soft 
wood sawmills ,were . 36 per 
cent of stocks on hand, 486 
mills reported, to the National 
Lumber Trade,. Barometer  

unary KII 
Set For Victim 
Of Plane Crash

Full military rites will be'af- 
torded James Vernon Cordes, 
18, Torrance airman, who was 
killed July 13 iri the crash of 
a Military Air Transport Serv

families died.when the. plane 
plunged to earth shortly .after 
take-off in i -.driving storm. 
The plane, was bound from 
Fort Dix, N. J., to Europe.

Cordes was the son of'Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley G. Cordes, of 
3338 Newton St.

Military services will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at Halver- 
son-Leavell' Mortuary Chapel. 
Burial will be in Green Hills 
lemetery: Chaplain'Clyde A; 

Fleming, of the Long -Beach 
Air Force Group, and a detach 
ment of troops from that base 
will officiate at the rites.

volley at graveside' services. 
An Airman, third class,

'oung Cordes entered the.ser-

FLEET DELIVERY ... Eight new autos to be added to the city's fleet are delivered to 
city officials by Paul Loranger. center, co-owner'of Paul's Chevrolet In Torrance. Ac 
cepting the eight can ire- City Manager George Stevens and Mayor Albert Isen, The autos   
were deHvered to the city it the new City Hill,.shown In the background.-  

Improper Cooking Care Of Picnic 
Food May Lead To Serious Illness

Call for Volunteers Sent Out 
By Local Community Chest Head

A call was sent out today and more gifts as more and
throughout Harbor Area cities 
for Community Chest volun 
teers for-the "greatest-health 
and welfare fund-raising effort 
in Los Angeles Chest Area his 
tory." 

(Over 3000 of {h/6 70,000 vol-

ed In the Los Angeles Chest

bor cities served by the Chest 
through its 168 Red' Feather 
agencies, declared Arthur 0. 
Otsea, Harbor Area campaign 
chairman'

."Since Federated giving was 
Initiated more . than . 30 . years 
ago with Community Chest as 
the fund-raising arm of the Los 
Angeles Area Welfare Federa 
tion, people in this area have

more take advantage of this 
one-for-168 plan of giving," Ot 
sea said. '

"However, as-more and more 
people populate our area, there 
are more and more demands 
on our Red Feather1 services 
and consequent mounting of 
the cost of operations," he de 
clared.

"There are more calls- on 
Children's Hospital; more pa 
tients at Orthopaedic; more 
boys and girls who want to be

The load on Sjttvation Army 
grows heavier d»}f by day. It 
naturally follow«Sfthaj we .will
need more   volunteers thii
year to 
port of tB

Jure adequate sup- 
  services which are

By ROY 0. GILBERT, M.D.
L. A..County Health Officer 
When planning a picnic 

many individuals go to cpnsid 
erable trouble to prepare fooc 
that will be appetizing and nu 
tritious. Unfortunately, th

tions are not always followed

several days to* recover from 
the stomach-ache incurred by 
eating the food served at this 
informal meal.

Keep it hqt, keep It .cold  
but never keep it warm. This

very hot and cold foods chill 
ed but never at warm, in-be 
tween temperatues has been 
repeated so" often that It gives 
rise to the feeling that the ex

tired. Illness caused by con 
laminated food occurs w i U 
such frequency, however, that 
the saying is very timely, es 
pedally during the warm sum 
mer months.

/Many busy.homemakers like 
to prepare picnic foods a day 
in advance and seem to enter; 
tain the belief that just be 
cause such foods are cooked, il 
is safe to leave them overnight 
on the kitchen .table or some 
other warm place since they 
usually look and smell all right 
the next day. -However, the 
particular food contamination 
that causes the usual case of 
food poisoning does not in any 
way resemble the ordinary 
spoilage of food and there is 
generally nothing to indicate

There is no bad odor emanat 
ing from fluch contaminated 
food, and It usually looks and 
astes delicious..

Breed Bacteria, ' 
Foods th*t provide a perfect 

weeding ground for Illness- 
iroducing bacteria

TEACHERS AT WASHINGTON . . . South Bay tMchon are shown with U.S. Represent* 
tlve, Congretsman Cecil R, King, 17Ih District, on trip to nation's capital. Teichen ire 
on c<j«st-to count tour. Left to right: Freda M. Ht, John, San Pedro; Frank Sclirrotli, Tor- 
ranee; Billey Ooldenion, Redondo; Charles Llevuy, Pilot Verdeij KUg, and ROM A. 
Sclirrottp, of Torruice, are shown on vUlt.

particularly tenderized hami, 
fowls, fish, custards, cream- 
filled pastries and cakes, cook 
ed salad dressings, stuffed eggs 
and egg salads, and the ever 
popular potato salad   and 
one of the best ways to get in 
to trouble Is to leave the po 
tato salad on the table because 
the refrigerator is full. All 
such foods must be properly 
chilled until brought out for 
the picnic meal.

Indlvld6als sometimes pre 
pare food right at the picnic 
grounds but this is advisable 
only In the case of certain 
foodstuffs. Such Items as pota 
to salad or sandwiches can be 
made just as well on the spot 
and fruit Is always easy to fix 
and good to eat.

Difficult Cooking
It is more difficult to cook 

foods like chicken and him 
properly when using picnic 
ground equipment. Many indi 
viduals solve the problem by 
cooking such things at home, 
then transporting them to the 
picnic In a portable refjilB*- 
ator box In which everything 
is kept satisfactorily cold un 
til people are ready to eat.

If sickness- occurs in from 
two to three, hours after eat 
ing, Mtme can be It ... un i- - 
toxins produced by the food 
P' v inln.; ba 'er'i ini-.ging to 
the Stiphylococcui family, par 
ticularly SUphylococcl aur«ui.

These germs multipy with 
great rapidity in such items as 
salads, and salad dressings, 
chicken pies, cream filled des 
serts, and similar foods. Gen 
erally speaking, the greater^ 
the quantity eaten, the bigger 
the stomach-ache.

Should illness occur any 
where from 7 to 72 hours aft* 
er eating, chances ire

fection from contaminated 
meat that was either insuffl 
ciently . cooked or improper!! 
refrigerated. This type of food 
poisoning is somewhat mor

10 days to recover. The 'symp 
toms, in boin types of poison 
Ing, include vomiting, diarrhea, 
abdominal cramps, .and pros 
tration.

Cause Poisoning
Zinc poisoning may resul

from the simple and apparent

ing acid faods or drinks, par 
ticularly fruit punches, in gal 
vanized containers. The illness 
although not serious, is distres 
sing. 

However, a little planning

handling, and serving of foot 
will take all the bellyaches out 
of any .picnic.

who like to picnic, will be 
mailed'to anyone who sends a 
ca-d of request to the Division 
of Health Education, Los An 
geles County Health Dept, 241 
No. Fjgueroa St., Los Angeles 
12. __________

Local Aircraft Firm

plea for help from i disabled 
freighter off lower California 
over .the wee)c end and flew 
parts for the crippled snip's 
engine. ...   .  

. Officials of Avalon Trams-

Fort Roes, drifting disabled off 
La Paz. The ship had radioed

ilp, describing the need- 
for its engine. The

fored*
round trip was about 1500
miles for the local plane.

Itarkeep'g ttmah', 
To Aid Woman 
Ends fit Trouble

A.Lomlta bartender got 
nothing but trouble for bl» 
galliot effort* Sunday.

He observed a woman walk

enter the rest room. That 
wif all right, the man lold 
deputies, but when   m   I e 
customer' rushed to follow

lervened. » ,  ,
The bartender led the 

man out to the sldewilk 
where the pair wtre Jolnej 
by two o(her m«n. AM 
some djicuiilop on the 
Iti of pM»ftr benwlor. 
of the intruder! 1 1   i h; 
madly it the bartender 
  pen-knife and cut 
throat.

The trio Icflj the birl 
er wont, to the hospital; the 
woman went on her wiy.

NEW LIONS OFFICERS . . . Judge William M. McKesson (center) InstalU 
 for the Torrance Lions Club at ceremonies in .San Pedro Saturday night. On the left 
is Molt Farrell, outgoing president, and on the right is Abe Robinson, new president.

Scout 
Trails

TrooP 753
On Sunday, Troop 783 will 

host a pancake breakfast from 
8 a.m. until noon at McMai- 
ter Park. The feed is plan- 
to raise funds for the Troppfs 
iroposed cjuhhouse In North

The raanu includes orange 
uice,' pancake^ sausage ' and 

coffee. ' * , ., 
Twenty-six members of the 

recently returned from a 
i, eightrday hike through 

Nitipnal Forest and 
rugged slopes of Ml. 

B#rien Powell.
The youngster* carried pack* 

jll the way met were led by 
icoutAaster MUlou... *Hulier. 
!»ch of the boys 
he grind will be glv 
rer Moccasin Award.

Scout Troop 966
Boy Scouti of Troop 966 

have had two week end trips 
recently. The first was the last 
of April. Twenty boys attended 
the South Bay Camporee, leav 
ing Friday night and returning 
Sunday. The I troop brought 
back the trophy for the sec 
ond successive year which il 
given to tb» ufltt keeping t h e 
best cimp. ' '** '

Lake ArroVheid was the
for two lut month.

le South Bay c»Ulng out was 
ha)« here. ,
^Thoti initi|i«tt in the order 

of, the a now included Steve
1'oofe and tirover Folkerson.

Office to Move
The County's Building and 

Safety Department serving.the 
Lomita area Is silted, to be 
moved to newer and'; larger 
quarters, according to, action 
taken Tuesday by County Su 
pervisor Burton W. Chace,.  

Ch»ce announced (that pejid- 
ing construction! of the Coun 
ty's new administrative center 
in the Lomita area, the Build-

^|5*«35

will be moved fr(om its present 
location to 2130 W. Pacific 
Coait Highway. ' :

Chace said that move wa» 
being made at this time to Uke 
care of the Increased building 
activity' in the entire sector 
and to provide the public bet 
ter service In more adequate 
quarters.

The Building Department is 
at present located «t 2MJ2 
Narbonne Ave., Chica de>' 
cUred. The move to tUt nW 
location will Uk« plica A 
 bout   month.


